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KattankudyDistrictHospital,which was completelydestroyedby the tsunami

Rebuilding
healthylivesafterthe tsunami
Merlin'steamshavebeenworkingtirelesslyin
Sri Lankaand Indonesiato providemedicalrelief
and vital healthcare to those affectedby the
devastatinglndianOceantsunami,whichstruck
on 26 December,2004.InSri Lanka,we began
healthassessments48 hoursafterthe disaster,
and are now focusingour effortson Batticaloa
and Ampara- two of the worst affecteddistricts
on the eastcoast.Merlinhas beenworkingon
diseasepreventionin both districts,throughthe
distributionof personalhygienekits,emergency
deliverykits for midwives,essentialitemsfor new
mothers,insecticide-treated
bed nets and spraying
equipmentto preventmalariaand denguefever.

Indonesiawas hardesthit by the disaster,with
morethan 160,000peoplekilledand hundreds
of thousandsleft homeless.Followinginitial
healthassessments,
Merlinis now workingon
the rehabilitation
and supportof sevenclinicsin
BandaAceh Municipality
and Aceh BesarDistrict.
In AcehJayadistricton the west coast,Merlin
has set up clinicsin TuwiKayeeand PanteKuyontwo isolatedvillagesinlandwhichare now hosting
hundredsof displacedfamiliesfrom the coast.
Accessibility
to thesevillagesis very poor because
manyroadsare impassable,
so Merlincurrently
has no optionbut to send medicalteams
to theseclinicsby helicopteron a rotationbasis.

The emergencyphaseis now over,but there are
still manygaps in healthservices.Merlinalways
aims to strengthenexistinghealthsystems,so we
are workingcloselywith the Ministryof Healthand
localpartners.One of Merlin'sprioritiesis to quickly
restoreessentialhealthservicesby rehabilitating
or constructingtemporaryhealthfacilities,including
a maternityward nearthe destroyedKattankudy
DistrictHospital(pictured)in Batticaloadistrict.
We are also improvinghygieneconditionsin camps
for displacedpeople,by runningworkshopsto
trainvolunteersin healtheducation,and providing
equipmentfor generaland latrinecleaning.
Refresher
trainingfor healthofficialsin Kalmunai,
Amparadistrict,is also underway to improve
diseasesurveillance.
In the longerterm, Merlin
will be rebuilding
and equippingsevenclinicsor
hospitalswhich were destroyedby the wavss.

We are also helpingfamilieswho wereevacuated
from the PuloAceh islandsoff the west coast in
the immediateaftermathof the tsunami,but are
now startingto return.Merlinhas alreadysupplied
tents,tarpaulinand otherequipmentto assistthese
communitiesas they startto rebuildtheir homes.
We also plan to work with local healthstaff to help
re-establish
healthservices,and to organisemobile
healthteamsfor theseislands.ln Bireuenon the
northcoast,Merlinis workingwith localpartners
to providetrainingfor nurseswho will be working
in relocationcamps.We are alsosupplyingessential
medicaland non-medicalequipmentto health
facilitiesacrossBireuendistrict.Otheractivities
acrossAceh includesupportingvaccination
campaigns,diseasesurveillance,
bed net
distribution,
cleanups of campsand provision
of safedrinkingwater.-

A day in the lifeof a Merlinnursein Sri Lanka
Nurse KimberlyCrunkleton(pictured),joined Merlin'steam
in Sri Lanka two weeks after the tsunami disaster. Heren
she describes her activities of one day:
6.00am:lt's time to startthe longday ahead.The Merlinteam in
Amparaheadsto our nearbywarehouseto load a largelorrywith
2,400hygienekits- soap,towels,toothbrushes,
underwearetc. to distributeto familieswho havelost theirhomesin the tsunami.
Tensof thousandsof displacedpeoplealongthe easterncoast of
Sri Lankanow livein makeshiftcampsat schools,mosquesand
Hindutemples.
7.00am:We slowlylumberour way alonga narrowruttedroad
towardsthe coast, about 45 minutesaway.The road is already
denselypackedwith cows,bicycles,motorbikes,schoolchildren,
and lorriesfilledwith reliefsupplies.Whenwe finallyreachthe first
camp at a localschool,thereare nineeagervolunteerswaitingfor
us.The schoolis one of the smallercampsin the area,housing
just 81 families.Despitethat, conditionsare cramped,chaoticand
muddyafterlast night'sheavyrain.A smallcrowd beginsto gather,
and childrenclingto the side of the lorry,giggling.Somevolunteers
beginhandingout our hygienekits.Othersencouragethe residents
to usethe cleanwatersuppliedto largeplastictanksin the camps,
and not the water from the nearbypollutedstream.

4.30pm:I am standinginsidea largecommunityhallwith drab
greenwalls and a pockmarkedconcretefloor.The hall has been
convertedinto a makeshifthospital.Todayis the first day that
the hospitalis acceptingin-patients.On the day of the tsunami,
the staffsavedthe livesof 39 patients,evacuatingthem when
the first wave broughtsix inchesof waterinto the hospital.Two
rescueworkerswere swept away when the third wave swept over
and throughthe hospital,flatteningthe building.The hospital's
directorasks if Merlincan helphim constructa smallmaternity
ward behindhis temporaryhospital.We readilyagreeto helpand
beginto sketcha designfor the new ward.
7.00pm:We beginthe long drivebackto the Merlinbase.I am
exhaustedand feel grubby.At 9.30pmour team meetsover plates
of fried noodlesto planthe nextday'swork.At midnight,I turn in
and am asleepby the time my headhitsthe pillow.

9.30am:We'vefinishedat the schooland we headto a Hindu
temple,housingover200 familieslivingin tents madefrom simple
woodenframesand tarpaulins.
At the camp,two womeninvite
me insidetheirtent. lt's about 11 feet by 5 feet,with a sandfloor,
and sharedby six people."We want to go back home,"says one.
"But we are too scared,"saysthe other.

"Two of the midwiyes have been killed
in the tsunamr,so the team is shord
staffed and feeling both a bit
depressedand ovenvhelmed."
2.00pm:I am visitinga groupof publichealthmidwivesin a rural
areaof the coast.They are neatlydressedin crisp white uniforms
and seem,at first,too shy to talk with me. "Aretherewomen
givingbirthat home?Haveyou had to assistwith any emergency
I ask. "Yes,four deliveriesin the pastweek,"one
deliveries?"
womanfinallyanswers.I havebroughta stock of Merlin's
emergencydeliverykits that I am ableto sharewith them,and
we reviewthe contentstogether.Two of the midwiveshave been
killedin the tsunami,so the team is shortstaffedand feelingboth
a bit depressedand overwhelmed.
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KimberlyCrunkletonwith childrenat a makeshiftcamp (top),
and hygienekit distributionin Amparadistrict.

Treating
MalariaIn Myanmar
A new malariatreatmentprojecthas
beenestablishedby Merlinin Myanmar
(Burma)in the mountainous
regionof
ChinState,wherethe majorityof the
populationlivein extremeruralisolation
and poverty,with almostnon-existent
healthservices.
Fundedby ECHO,the humanitarian
aid
departmentof the EuropeanCommission,
our projectaimsto reducedeathand
disabilitycausedby malariaamongthe

populationsof five townmarginalised
ships- Falam,Hakha,Tedim,Tonzang
and Thantlang.Workingin collaboration
with stateand nationalhealthauthorities,
our work aimsto reach26,000of the
most vulnerablemembersof these
- mainlychildrenunder
communities
five and pregnantwomen.
Malariais a majorpublichealth
problemin ChinStateand accounts
for an estimated60% bf consultations

in healthcentres.Throughthe provision
of medicinesand laboratorymaterials,
and throughtrainingand supervision,
Merlinaimsto increasecommunity
awarenessof malaria,and to ensure
the deliveryof qualitydiagnosticsand
treatmentfor the disease.Specific
activitiesincludesupplyingand equipping
five mobilemalariateams,providing
healtheducation,undertaking
a malaria
prevalence
surveyand establishing
a
centralmalariainformationdatabase.

programme
Accelerated
vaccination
forchildren
women
andpregnant
A majoraccelerated
vaccinationprogrammehas beenlaunchedby Merlin
in two isolatedareasof the DemocraticRepublicof Congo (DRCongo)
wheresome communitieshave receivedno immunisationfor 10 years.
Workingwith the DR CongoMinistryof Healthand fundedby UNICEF,
Merlinis aimingto vaccinateapproximately
22,000childrenand 6,000
pregnantwomenacrossPuniaand Ferekenihealthzonesin Maniema
Province,easternDR Congo.
Vaccinationcoverageis as low as 20o/oin some of thesetargetedareas,
leavingcommunities
vulnerable
to measles,polio,tuberculosis
and
other preventablediseases.This lack of healthprotectionis one of the
majorfactorscontributingto DR Congo'spoor healthindicators,which
are amongthe worst in the world.Accordingto a recentUNICEFreport,
infantand under-fivemortalityratesin 2003 were at 129 and 205 per
1,000livebirthsrespectively.
Forchildrenunderfiveyearsof age, Merlinis providingvaccinations
for
polio,measles,diphtheria,whoopingcough,tetanus,tuberculosis
and
yellowfever.Womenof childbearing
age (14to 45) will be immunised
againsttetanus.Our aim is to raisevaccinationcoveragein Puniaand
Ferekenito around80%. Priorto 2003, both these healthzoneswere
virtuallyinaccessibledue to the ongoingwar which has left an estimated
3.3 milliondead,mostlydue to hungerand disease.
"Theonlyway to reducethe vulnerability
of thosechildrenwho have
missedimmunisationsdue to yearsof war is to run accelerated
programmes,"
saysDr Dick Hooper,Merlin'sMedicalCo-ordinatorin
DR Congo."Routineprogrammesare alreadystretchedto capacity,
and unlessthey are backed-upby acceleratedprogrammes,
theyjust
cannotpreventepidemicssweepingthroughcommunities."

NatalieHogg,Merlin'sCountryManagerin DR Congo,
administering
a poliovaccine.

Assisting
victimsin Tajikistan
avalanche
A seriesof avalanchescausedby heavysnowstormshit central,
southernand easternTajikistanin February2005, killingat least
12 peopleand damagingor destroyinghundredsof homes.Merlin
was alreadyworkingon an emergencypreparednessprogramme
in Garm,in the RashtValley,and was ableto respondswiftlyto

assistthe affectedpopulationsin remotevillagesin Nurobod
district.Our team loadedtwo vehicleswith medicalsupplies,
blankets,jackets,hats,shovelsand soap, and set off for the
villageof Degdonak,around105kmwest of Garm.
Due to heavysnow,the road was impassablebeyondChorsada,
so Merlinspenttwo days usinga tractorto clear28km of the
track beforearrivingin Voidara.After deliveringmedicalsupplies
to the day clinicin Voidara,the team had no optionbut to walk
the remaining2km to Degdonakwith reliefitemsstrappedon to
donkeys.Degdonakhad beenbadlyaffected,with ninepeople
killedand 17 housesdestroyed.The threatof fur.theravalanches
had forced morethan 70 familiesto be evacuatedfrom their
homes.Merlindistributedshovels,hats,jacketsand blanketsto
those affected,and returnedtwo weekslaterwith more supplies.

Usingdonkeysto transportreliefitemsto Degdonak.

"Thesituationwas especiallyalarmingbecausedifficultaccess
and poor communicationsystemsdelayedthe discoveryof
needs,"saysTarikKadir,Merlin'scountrymanagerin Tajikistan.
"But simplemeasureslike havingchainsfor vehiclesand prepositionedemergencystocksenabledMerlinto respondrapidly
and effectively."The RashtValleyis highlyproneto natural
disasters,such as landslides,
mudslides,avalanches
and
floods.Fundedby the EuropeanCommission's
humanitarian
aid department,Merlinhas beenworkingthereto increasethe
region'scapacityto cope with such disasters,and to manage
.diseaseoutbreaksand healthemergencies.

A day in the lifeof a Merlin nursein Sri Lanka
Nurse Kimberly Grunkleton (pictured),joined Merlin's team
in Sri Lanka two weeks after the tsunami disaster. Here,
she describes her activities of one day:
6.00am:lt's time to startthe longday ahead.The Merlinteam in
Amparaheadsto our nearbywarehouseto load a largelorrywith
2,400hygienekits- soap,towels,toothbrushes,
underwearetc. to distributeto familieswho havelost theirhomesin the tsunami.
Tensof thousandsof displacedpeoplealongthe easterncoast of
Sri Lankanow livein makeshiftcampsat schools,mosquesand
Hindutemples.
7.00am:We slowly lumberour way alonga narrowrutted road
towardsthe coast, about 45 minutesaway.The road is already
denselypackedwith cows,bicycles,motorbikes,schoolchildren,
and lorriesfilledwith reliefsupplies.Whenwe finallyreachthe first
camp at a localschool,thereare nineeagervolunteerswaitingfor
us.The schoolis one of the smallercampsin the area,housing
just 81 families.Despitethat, conditionsare cramped,chaoticand
muddyafterlast night'sheavyrain.A smallcrowd beginsto gather,
and childrenclingto the side of the lorry,giggling.Somevolunteers
beginhandingout our hygienekits.Othersencouragethe residents
to usethe cleanwatersuppliedto largeplastictanksin the camps,
and not the waterfrom the nearbypollutedstream.

4.30pm:I am standinginsidea largecommunityhallwith drab
greenwallsand a pockmarkedconcretefloor.The hallhas been
convertedinto a makeshifthospital.Todayis the first day that
the hospitalis acceptingin-patients.
On the day of the tsunami,
the staff savedthe livesof 39 patients,evacuatingthem when
the first wavebroughtsix inchesof waterintothe hospital.Two
rescueworkerswere swept away when the third wave swept over
and throughthe hospital,flatteningthe building.The hospital's
directorasks if Merlincan helphim constructa smallmaternity
ward behindhis temporaryhospital.We readilyagreeto helpand
beginto sketcha designfor the new ward.
7.00pm:We beginthe longdrivebackto the Merlinbase.I am
exhaustedand feel grubby.At 9.30pmour team meetsover plates
of fried noodlesto planthe nextday'swork.At midnight,I turn in
and am asleepby the time my headhitsthe pillow.

9.30am:We'vefinishedat the schooland we headto a Hindu
temple,housingover200 familieslivingin tents madefrom simple
woodenframesand tarpaulins.
At the camp,two womeninvite
me insidetheirtent. lt's about 11 feet by 5 feet,with a sandfloor,
and sharedby six people."We want to go back home,"says one.
"But we are too scared,"saysthe other.

"Two of the midwives have been killed
in the tsunamr,so the team is short
staffed and feeling both a bit
depressedand ovenuhelmed."
2.00pm:I am visitinga groupof publichealthmidwivesin a rural
areaof the coast.Theyare neatlydressedin crispwhiteuniforms
and seem,at first,too shy to talk with me. "Aretherewomen
givingbirthat home?Haveyou had to assistwith any emergency
I ask."Yes,four deliveriesin the past week,"one
deliveries?"
womanfinallyanswers.I havebroughta stock of Merlin's
emergencydeliverykitsthat I am ableto sharewith them,and
we reviewthe contentstogether.Two of the midwiveshave been
killedin the tsunami,so the team is shortstaffedand feelingboth
a bit depressedand overwhelmed.
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KimberlyCrunkletonwith childrenat a makeshiftcamp (top),
and hygienekit distributionin Amparadistrict.

Treating
MalariaIn Myanmar
A new malariatreatmentprojecthas
beenestablished
by Merlinin Myanmar
(Burma)in the mountainous
regionof
ChinState,wherethe majorityof the
populationlivein extremeruralisolation
and poverty,with almostnon-existent
healthservices.
Fundedby ECHO,the humanitarian
aid
departmentof the EuropeanCommission,
our projectaimsto reducedeathand
disabilitycausedby malariaamongthe

populationsof five townmarginalised
ships- Falam,Hakha,Tedim,Tonzang
and Thantlang.Workingin collaboration
with stateand nationalhealthauthorities,
our work aimsto reach26,000of the
most vulnerablemembersof these
- mainlychildrenunder
communities
five and pregnantwomen.
Malariais a majorpublichealth
problemin ChinStateand accounts
for an estimated60% et consultations

in healthcentres.Throughthe provision
of medicinesand laboratorymaterials,
and throughtrainingand supervision,
Merlinaimsto increasecommunity
awarenessof malaria,and to ensure
the deliveryof qualitydiagnosticsand
treatmentfor the disease.Specific
activitiesincludesupplyingand equipping
five mobilemalariateams,providing
healtheducation,undertaking
a malaria
prevalence
surveyand establishing
a
centralmalariainformation
database.

